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T W O  H A N G E D

i N C A N A D A

ONE JAMES TEMAN TRIES TO 
ESCAPE BUT IS UNSUCCESS

FUL.

Kamoops, B. C.. Aug. 10. Jas. le -  
man who shot Constable Astern, and 
Takupshi. a Jap who killed a country
man near here, were both hanged to
day. Yesterday Toman tried to escape 
when being served with dinner. He

A N O T H E R  A R R E S T  

I N  N .  Y .  S C A N D A L

CAUGHT AT HOT SPRINGS AS HE 
WAS ABOUT TO POST LET.

TER TO PAL IN N. Y.

New York. A eg. U 1 read cf the 
elec-tric chair it lie does not tell all 
he knows, and tear oi the Xew Y'ork ! 
police force and the system it he turns I 
information today, racks the brains of! 
Ham Selieppi who is now enroute !

1 5 0  IN GOLD FOR BIG P O T A T O ;
$ 7 5  OFFERED FOB SAG’! OF THEM

made a dash through the door as it ' » Xew ^ork  from Hot. Springs, Ark.. 
was opened to hand a tray. He then I where he was arrested yesterday by
threw pepper in th e  eves of Constable l>ed Johnson, postm aster at Hot
Simson and tried to hit him. His Springs. Selieppi. Attorney Whitman 
obieet was to overpower him, seize 1 s'ays, was the paym aster of the gang 
the kevs and unlock the door of the of- I of K*tn men who shot Gambler Herman 
flee in which the death w arrant was ! Rosenthal. “If I squeal,’’ Selieppi told 
w ritten and which left a clear field ! the guards, “I can't live in New York, 
for him Simson. who was half blind- i and if 1 don’t tell, God knows what

will become of me.” Although Selieppi 
is reported to have admitted that he 
paid the m urderers of Rosenthal to 
"pull off the job,” he refused to tell 
who gave him the money. D istrict 
Attorney W hitman declares the money 
was given Selieppi by Police-lieuten
an t Charles Becker, under indictment 
there for Rosenthal’s murder. Schep- 
pi was arrested  In Hot Springs just 
as he was about to post a le tte r ad
dressed to H arry Smith, 133 Third 
avenue, New Y'ork City. This letter 
reads in part: “All I can say is that

W ashington. Aug. 12.—Who said th a t > am sorry that it has turned out the 
Uncle Sam has no sense of humors? j *'a>’ it has for you, old pal; I have 
Well, whoever vouchsafed the state- ! read1 very little about the case; I paid 
m ent has another guess coming, for j $1.000 to Jack and a few others which 
Uncle Sam is setting up in business as ! I dare not mention now. My name is 
a  humorist. This, at least, is the infer- j Sam and I d o n t go back on a pal 
ence from an official publication issued such as you.

ed with pepper felled Teman with a 
blow on the head. Teman had se
cured pepper from day to day and 
placed it in a paper bag. The con
demned Jap was in the same cell and 
witnessed the scene but took no part 
in it. Two others in the room at the 
time got out of the way of the pepper 
shower. It is said that Tem an’s real 
nam e is Talker and he came from 
North Dakota two years ago.

UNCLE SAM IS FL IP P A N T .

by the Departm ent of Agriculture en
titled, "The Gases of Emmental 
Cheese,” which opens with these s ta rt
ling words: "Why Holes in Cheese?
W hat makes them and what do they 
contain?”

Then the report proceeds to discuss 
the holes In the Swiss cheese and 
promptly ceases to be humorous. It 
seems tha t the fault with American 
Swiss cheese is that our m anufacturers 
are  not able to get the proper holes in 
it. The holes are caused by formation 
of carbon dioxide and nitrogen gas. 
But the carbon dioxide in the gas that 
really puts the holes in the cheese, and 
it is due to thegaseous ferm entation of 
the sugar in the milk. The milk—

liich is goats—has to be good, and the 
method proper. Uncle Sam is going to 
undertake to teach the farm ers of the 
ountry and the dairymen how to make 

Swiss cheese properly. A big is also 
necessary—an anaerobic bacterium. 
For, really, it is the anaerobic, etc., 
who is really the guy that puts the 
holes in the cheese. Meanwhile when 
you buy Swiss cheese, you should be 
sure to see that you get the full weight 
due you in holes.

R EPUBLICAN C O U N TY
* C O N V E N TIO N  CALL

Roundup, Mont., Aug. 7, 1912.
In accordance with party usage and 

pursuant to the instructions of the 
Republican County Central committee 
of Musselshell county, a  convention 
of Republican delegates is hereby 
called to meet in the city of Roundup 
on Tuesday, Sept. 3, 1912, a t 10:00 
o’clock a. m., for the purpose of nomi
nating candidates for the various of
fices in Musselshell county to be voted 
on a t the general election on Tuesday, 
November 5, 1912, as follows:

One State Senator.
One State Representative.
Three County Commissioners.
One Clerk of the District Court. 
One County Clerk.
One County Attorney.
One County Treasurer.
One County Sheriff.
One County Assessor.
One County Surveyor.
One County Superintendent of Pub

lic Schools.
One County Coroner.
One Public Administrator.
Two Justices of the Peace in each 

township in said county.
______ Twp Constables in each township

J Î "  Aug- l° - -T U a t a high j 'Y l w  g f  selection of 13 dele-
police official who fears fu rther expo-; tes and alternates to attend the 
sure in the Rosenthal m urder and sta te  convention to be held at Great 
g raft scandal is hiding H arry Horro- j Fal]s on Thursday> 8ept. 5, 1912. 
n itz , Gip the blood and Lefty Louie Also the eiection of a County Cen- 
Roseberg. was the flat charge made ; tra , Committee to serve for a term  of 
here  today by d istrict attorney \ \  hit- ,WQ yearg< and for the prosecution of 
m an who prom ises sensational devel-, SUCh other business as may properly 
opm ents with in the next 48 hours. come before the said convention. 
Horrowitz and Roseberg were two of j j j le app0rtionm ent of delegates and 
the  five occupants of the Gray auto alternates from the various districts 
■the night Rosenthal was shot down in 0f the countv shall be as follows: 
Iron t of the Metropole and W hitman District * Delegates Alt.

R O S E N TH A L M U R D ER  CASE 
S T IL L  A TT R A C T IN G  A T T E N T IO N .

Montana hes long had a reputation 
as a potato country. No section of 
the world can produce finer varieties
of the tube: than the Treasure State. 
As proof of this attention has often 
been called to the fact that the Bur
lington railroad maintains a farm In 
ihis state where are grown all of the 
1 tatoes used on the dining cars of 
that system. What this means is bet- 
tn  appreciated when it is recalled 
that the Burlington pierces such 
states as Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska. Min
nesota, Missouri and Colorado, in all 
of which the potato crop has long 
been a leading industry.

Tn the irrigated portions of Mon
tana. the valleys of the Gallatin, the 
Yellowstone, in the Bitter Root, the 
Flathead, on the dry farming benches 
of Northern Montana, Dawson and 
Fergus counties, in fact in every sec
tion of Montana, potatoes which defy 
comparison are grown and the inter
est the farmers are manifesting in 
this crop during the present year is 
greater than ever.

Because >f this fact the officers of 
the Monta; . State Fair, who are work
ing for a "Greater Montana" in every 
line, are offering special inducements 
to potato growers to exhibit a t thq 
fair this fall (Sept. 23 to 28). Aside 
from the regular cash prizes offered 
by the fair management the board of 
directors announcp thnt some unusu-

; ally attractive cash prizes have been 
I arranged for For instance, W alter 
A Poc-ock, manager of the Ryan hotel 
i i ;  St. Paul, has informed the board 

1 that he will give $,Y. in gold, divided 
. into five monies, for the largest single 
I smooth potato grown in Montana dur
in g  the season of 1912. F. P S. Lind- 
! say of Helena offers 350 in gold for the 
I 100-pound sack containing the least 
j number of potatoes and exhibited at 
j the fair, and the fair management has 
! added $23, making it a $73 cash prize.

Another valuable prize is offered 
for the best collection of potatoes 
grown by one exhibitor and contain
ing not less than four varieties. This 
special $75 premium is given by the 
Oliver Chilled Plow YVorks, and the 
winner will secure fame far beyond 
the boundaries of Montana, for the 
winning exhibit is to become the prop
erty of the Oliver people and is to 
be used for exhibition purposes out
side of the state.

In catering thus to the potato In
dustry of Montana, the fair manage
ment believes it is building up a 
business which in years to come will 
be one of the most profitable lines to 
the agriculturist in the common
wealth. The fair management al
ready is assured of a potato exhibit 
this fall far in the lead of anything 
of the kind ever sh o rn  a t a Montana 
fair.

H O W  M U C H  S E V E N  M E N  

W I L L  Y O U  R E A D ?  E L E C T R O C U T E D

REA°  IN
W ashington. Aug. 10.—Congress to

day took action which will tell sadly 
on the country at large—the expense's 
of spreading the Taft, Roosevelt and 
Wilson doctrines in the forthcoming 
campaign. The speeches of all these 
accepting the nomination as well as 
Roosevelt’s “Coniession of Faith” will 
be published. Senator Brandage se
cured “leave to print ’ the T aft and 
Root document.

TRADING STAMPS HELP
COST OF L IV IN G .

New Y'ork, Aug. 12.—It is probable 
that at the next meeting of the Nation
al M erchants’ Association, some effort 
will be made to inaugurate a crusade 
against the trading btamps, by a com
m ittee composed of business men, fi
nanciers and economists who have 
been looking into the conditions which 
are responsible for the high cost of 
living throughout the country. The 
committee, which is still at work on 
the question, is doing its principal 
work in this city, but reports are being 
received from all parts of the country 
on the subject.

It is argued that trading stamps, 
considered by many storekeepers as a 
mitigated nuisance, add about 3 per 
cent to the cost of food supplies and 
persistent advertising of a special 
brand of food increases prices by com
pelling a storekeeper to lay in a stock 
f it, although he has on hand the same 

stock without the advertised brand.

Sing Sing. N. Y. Aug. 12.—All death 
records were broken here today when 
seven men, five of whom died crying 
there innocence, were electrocuted in 
the Sing Sing chamber. One of the 
men fainted and was unconscious when 
he received the shock. The first of 
the victims of the law entered the 
death chamber at 4:59 o’clock and 
was pronounced dead a t 5:05 a. in. 
The seventh entered the chamber a t 
6:04 a. m. and was dead at 6:14 a. m. 
The authorities pronounced the execu
tions the most skilled and featureless 
ever held. The seven victims of 
the legal killing were John Collins( 
who murdered police Micheal Lynch 
of New Y'ork. Joe Ferrone who cut 
his wife’s throat because she refused 
to lead a life of shame and Ango Gustif 
Lorenzo Cali, Salvatoe DeMarco and 
Vincenceo Cona who participated in 
robberies in the Croton Aqueduct sec
tion in the m urder of Mrs. Mary Hal 
in her isolated home near Croton lake.

1,500,000 ACRES O F IN D IA N
LANDS TO  BE SOLD

President T a ft Signs Order fo r Sale 
of Territo ry in Montana, Wyoming 

and Utah.

today took steps to force the surrend- 
e r  of the fugitives. There was no ses- ! No| 
sion of the grand jury today but the x 0 
d istric t a ttorney plans to bring the No 
police official whom he suspects of xo. 
hiding the two fugitives before the Xo

xly Monday.

1, Roundup .............  4 ...............  4
2. Roundup .............  4 ...............  4
3. Roundup .-...........  2 ...............  2
4, M e ls to n e .............  2 ...............  2
5. Musselshell .......  4 ...............  4
6, Flatwillow Bench 2 ..............  2

M O THER RESCUES DAUGHTER  
B U T LOSES HER OW N LIFE .

Eureka, Cal., Aug. 13.—After effect
ing the rescue of her 15-year-old daugh
ter from the gases of a well into which 
the child had descended to get some 
tools, Mrs. Herrofer is dead here today

of asphyxiation. Seeing the child col
lapse in the well Mrs. Herrofer jumped 
to her assistance and managed to 
tie a rope around the girls’ body. The 
child was saved while the m other was 
suffocated.

Three barbers a t Noble’s.

B E N E F ITS  LOCAL PEO PLE.

Roundup people have discovered 
that A SINGLE DOSE of simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as com
pounded in Adler-i-ka, the German 
appendicitis remedy, removes gas on 
the stomach and constipation AT 
ONCE. Blair’s Drug Store.—Adv.

Washington, Aug. 10.—About 1,500,- 
000 acres of Indian lands in the forn>r 
er Shoshone and Crow reservations in 
Utah, Wyoming and Montana are to 
he sold a t public auction at minimum 
prices ranging from 50 cents to $1.60 
per acre in accordance with an order 
signed today by President Taft and 
Secretary Fisher.

Not more than 640 acres will be 
sold to any one person. The sales will 
begin a t Lander, Wyo., Sept. 1; at 
Provo, Utah, Sept 8; and at Billings, 
Mont., Oct. 1.

B E A U T IF U L  CHICAG O  W O M A N
B E IN G  T R IE D  FOR M U R D E R .

Chicago, Aug. 10—Determined ef- j 
forts were begun today by the sta te  . 
to fix the death penalty on Mrs. Flor- j 
ence Bernstein, accused of the murder 
of her husband, and whose trial open- ( 
ed here today. Mrs. Bernstein adm its | 
killing her husband, a prosperous ; 
business man. in their home, but her 
plea is self defense. “My husband 
cam e into the bed room with a revol
ver and threatened to kill me. I strug
gled with him and the gun exploded 
five tim es during the tussle.” Mrs. 
Bernstein is said to be the most beautl. 
ful woman ever tried for m urder in 
Illinois, if not in the country.

CASE OF C LA R E N CE  DARROW
GOES TO  JU R Y  M ONDAY.

Los Angeles, Aug. 10.—After three 
m onths of concerted action, both sides 
in the case of Clarence S. Darrow, 
charged with jury bribing, are awaiting 
today the final clash th a t will m ark 
the close of the famouB trial. Both 
sides rested there caseB late yesterday 
and the argum ents to the jury will 
begin Monday morning.

V A N C O U V E R ’S BEST
M IN E R A L  E X H IB IT .

No. 7. W heaton .........  2 ...............  2
No. 8, Rothlemay .........  2 ...............  2
No. 9, Ryegate, Barber

and F ra n k l in ___ 3 ..............  3
No. 10, Lavina ..............  5 ...............  5
No. 11, Klein. Camp 3,

Elso, Lake Basin. 7 ..............  7
No. 12. Gage .................. 2 ...............  2
No. 13. Buckey .............. 1 ...............  1

Total ................................40............... 40
Prim aries for the election of dele

gates and alternates will be held in 
each precinct on Saturday, Aug. 24, 
1912, between the hours of 7:00 p. m. 
and 8:00 p. m., a t a  place to be des
ignated by the precinct committee
men, who are  hereby requested to 
give 10 days’ notice of the time and 
place of said precinct prim aries by 
osting notices thereof in a t least three 

public places in each precinct.
Each delegate and alternate must 

be a bonafide resident of the district 
for which he is elected.

All electors who believe in Republi
can principles, regardless of past 
party affiliations, are cordially invited 
to unite under th is call for the holding 
of Republican county primaries and 
convention, and in the support of the 
ticket thereby nominated.

By order of the Republican County 
Central committee.

C. F. RICHARDON, Chairman.
A. W. EISELEIN, Secretary.

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 10.—This 
year’s mining exhibit a t the Vancouver 
Exhibition which opened here today 
alm ost doubles th a t of 1911 and mining 
men from all parts of the province 
have placed on show some of the valu
able samples of ore ever exhibited on 
either side of the international boun
dary.

D E SE R T LA N D  E N TR Y M E N

E W  YO R K  CO UPLE
A R E  A FT E R  DIVORCE.

Reno, Nev., Aug. 10.—Charging de
sertion. Mrs. Edna G. Hutt. wife of 
Henry H utt the well known illustrator, 
is today awaiting the result of her 
petition for divorce filed here. The 
H u tt’s were m arried in New York in 
1903 and have a son 8 years old who 
is a t present with his mother.

A LD E R M E N  U N D ER  ARREST.

Detroit, Mich.. Aug. 10.—Three more 
alderm en are  under arrest here today 
on the bribery scandal in which more 
than  200 of the  city  fathers have been 
Involved. The la test a rre sts  In con
nection with the grafting  are  Aldermen 
Hendle, Mason and KInneg.

The way to get a  reputation for 
good ness is to be good.

Bozeman, Aug. 13.—By a decision re
ceived today a t the local land office 
confirming the local decision in the 
case of Mrs. E. L. Houston, contest
ant, against B. W. Spaulding, a desert 
land entryman, the desert land act, as 
it has ordinarily been interpreted here
tofore. is virtually repealed, according 
to the opinion of the register of the lo. 
cal office. The contestant alleged 
th a t the land in question was not des
ert land, as o ther land in the neighbor
hood of sim ilar character, under mo
dern methods of farming, was yielding 
profitable crops without irrigation. 
The decision recognizes the modern 
methods of farming dry land, and holds 
th a t under the circum stances the land 
cannot he classified as desert land and 
gives the case to the contestant. Jt is 
sta ted by the attorney for the entry- 
man that the ease will be apealed to 
the secretary of the interior. It is gen
erally understood that the tract of 
land in question is substantially simi
lar to much that has heretofore been 
proved upon as a desert land claim and 
it is believed that there are hundreds 
of cases pending in the western states 
whieh are likely to be affeoted by the 
decision.

Even a wise man never gets over 
being a fool to a  certain  ex ten t

SALE
S T O C K  Y A R D S — R O U N D U P

SAT.
A U G U S T

Sale Starts at 1:00 O’clock p. m.

HEAD OF HORSES
Mostly Broke, Saddle and Work 

_________A Few Unbroke____

TERMS: Cash or Bankable Paper
COL. SAM YOUNG, Auctioneer. GEO. SMITH, Clerk

HALPIN & SNELLING, Owners


